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Flavored Syrup | c350
Add it to your latte or cappuccino

AWAKE
y�r senses

Choose your favorite cup of coffee, 100% handmade

Chemex
French Press
V60

1 cup: c1600
2 cups: c2600

Cappuccino

Espresso
Regular      
Double
Macchiato

Latte
Americano
Flat White 
Cappuccino 
Mocha
Vienna           

c1200
c1800
c1300

c1900 | c2300
c1400 | c1800
c2200
c1800
c2200 | c2450
c2200 | c2450

8 oz       12 oz

Tea (Sachet) | c1200
Infusion tea | c1400
Handmade tea infusions, you can find herbal and fruit teas in the
following combinations:

Chamomile - Mint
Chamomile - Cinnamon
Pineapple - Cinnamon
Pineapple - Ginger
Mango - Pineapple

Hot Chocolate | c1980
Hot Chai Tea | c1800

Hot Drinks

SPECIALTY COFFEE



Iced Latte 16 oz | c2400
Espresso | Milk

Vietnamita 16oz | c2150
Double Espresso | Condensed Milk

Affogato | c2500
Espresso, ice cream, whipped cream.

Mentado | c3500
Torta Chilena | c3700
Baileys | c3700
Mochaccino | c3500
Oreo | c3500
Irish Cream| c3500
Frozen Cappuccino | c3300

Entre Nous Favorites

Affogato

Frozen Cappuccinos

Iced Latte



SPECIAL SHAKES

Sugar Free Chocolate

Cerezada

Chocolate & Almonds | Vanilla & Marshmallows

Sugar Free Chocolate | c2500

Vanilla& Marshmallows | c2950

Chocolate & Almonds| c2950

Frozen Chai Tea | c2750
Drink based on black tea and vanilla with spices such as cardamom,
cinnamon and nutmeg.

Cerezada | c3200
Creamy milkshake with a cherry flavor, pieces of natural fruit and chantilly.



Smoothies

Limonada de mango

Pineapple, mango and passion fruit

Watermelon, coconut cream and ice cream | c2500

Virgin Piña Colada | c2700
Coconut cream and pineapple.
Fresa Colada | c2800
Strawberry, pineapple and coconut cream

Entre Nous | c2450
Passion fruit, pineapple, lemon, spearmint and ginger

Troical Fruits | c2200
Papaya, pineapple, watermelon and banana

Special Shakes
Our most elaborate line of fresh and delicious flavors

Strawberry
Watermelon
Pineapple
Blackberry
Passion Fruit

Prepared in water, milk or yogurt

In water c1850
Milk or yogurt c2150
 

Fruit Smoothies

Lemonades

Blueberry, blackberry and
pineapple
Strawberry and banana
Mango and vanilla yogurt
Creamy blackberry and
pineapple

Combinations | c2350

Soursop and peppermint
Pineapple, mango and banana
Pineapple, mango and passion fruit
Pineapple, ginger and peppermint

Mango lemonade
Lemonade
Watermelon - Lemon - Peppermint
Coconut lemonade
Strawberry Lemonade
Lemon - Peppermint

In water c1850



ANTOJOSAPPETIZERS

Typical Toast Avocado & Feta Toast

Avocado & Feta Toast | c1500
Made with multigrain bread, guacamole, fried egg, feta cheese,
arugula and sesame seeds.

Potatoes Wedges & Cheddar| c2400
Crunchy potatoes wedges with cheddar sauce.

Capresse Toast | c3400
Homemade bread, fresh cheese, mozzarella, tomato and pesto.

Typical Toast | c1450
Made with multigrain homemade bread, herbs butter, smashed beans, sweet
plantains, mozzarella cheese and sour cream.

Giant “Patacón” | c3600
Giant “Patacón” with guacamole, shredded beef in BBQ sauce, cabbage salad
and “pico de gallo”

Vegetarian Keto Diet KETO
DIET

Light

CHEF’S SPECIAL

Mar & Tierra “Bowl” | c8150
Crunchy tortilla stuffed with shrimp and tenderloin, sautéed
with fresh vegetables and peanuts, dipped in soy sauce over a
bed of rice.



Wild Berries Crepe

French Toast

Patacon Entre Nous | c2600French Toast | c4750
Multigrain sourdough bread, stuffed with cream cheese, fresh
strawberries, blueberries and wildberry jam, dipped in a delicious
maple syrup.

Wild Berries Crepe | c3900
Raspberry, strawberries, blueberries and blackberries accompanied
by a vanilla cream of cheese and a touch of whipped cream.

Gallo Pinto Bowl | c4700
Delicious artisan bread made of polenta flour stuffed with gallo
pinto, fried egg, sour cream, cheese and plantain.

Ranchera Crepe | c2850
Fried egg in ranchera sauce, grilled fresh cheese and avocado.

Breakfast Waffle | c4500
Strawberries, blueberries, bananas and green apples, natural yogurt
and granola, with a touch of maple syrup.

Morning Wrap | c4400
Egg, mozzarella cheese, ham and sourcream.
Accompanied by fruits

Waffle Romeo et Juliette | c4400
Perfect combination of ham, egg, cheddar cheese and bacon,
served with pomodoro sauce

Romeo et Juliette Waffle

DESAYUNOS TODO EL DÍABREAKFAST ALL DAY

Vegetarian Keto Diet KETO
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Light



WAFFLESWAFFLES

Waffle Sampler

Waffler Sampler (Perfect for sharing) | c9400
Waffles, nutella, caramel, sweet vanilla cream,
nuts, strawberries, blueberries, bananas, green apple and
maple syrup.

Fusion Waffle | c4200
We will test your palate, you will find chocolate ganache, cream cheese
frosting, with fresh strawberries and peach.

Oreo Waffle | c4200
Pieces of Oreo inside the waffle, topped with warm caramel, chocolate
sauce and vanilla ice cream.

Caramel & Green Apple Waffle | c4200
Green apple and strawberries with caramel sauce and caramelized
pecans.

Naked Red Velvet Waffle

Cinnamon Waffle | c4200
If you like cinnamon, you'll love this waffle, glazed with cream
cheese, cinnamon and crunchy caramelized pecans...
One of the favorites!

Nutella, Strawberries and Banana | c4300
Nutella, strawberries and bananas with vanilla ice cream and
whipped cream

Naked Red Velvet Waffle | c4300
For those looking for something more than traditional, with
its inseparable cream cheese glaze, in a fresh combination of
blueberries and strawberries.

Wild Berries Waffle | c4300
Berries in syrup on top of cream cheese and a chantilly kiss to finish.      

Fusion Waffle



 

Chicken, Bacon & Ranch | c4900
Grilled chicken, bacon chips, cheddar cheese sauce, mozzarella cheese, lettuce,
tomato and ranch dressing.

Caprese & Avocado | c4900
Pesto, tomato, fresh cheese and basil together with avocado.
 
Shredded Beef, Beans, Cheese & Avocado | c4900
Shredded beef, mashed black beans, cheese & and avocado. 

BBQ Wrap | c4900
Grilled chicken, BBQ sauce, sweet corn, avocado, mozzarella cheese,
carrot, lettuce and tomato.

Caribbean Wrap  | c4900
We love its flavor, that is why we have prepared grilled chicken in
Caribbean sauce, rice & beans, ripe banana, and fresh cheese
accompanied by coleslaw.

WRAPSWRAPS All wraps come either with paponas or side salad.

Vegetarian Keto Diet KETO
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Shrimp Crepe

Shrimp Crepe | c6950
Sautéed shrimps in Alfredo sauce and white vine
with mushrooms, bacon and provolone cheese.

Red Wine Tenderloin Crepe | c7100
Juicy slices of tenderloin topped with a mushroom 
creamy sauce, red wine, red onion, fresh coriander,
and provolone cheese.

Spinach & Mushrooms | c3850
Fresh spinach sautéed with mushrooms and spices,
bechamel sauce and mozzarella cheese.

Four Cheese Crepe | c3550
Mozarella, Monterrey Jack, cheddar and asadero cheese,
bacon, fresh mushrooms, marinara sauce and avocado.

Chicken & Bechamel Sauce Crepe | c3950
Grilled chicken, mushrooms, gratin mozarella cheese
and creamy bechamel sauce. 

Tropican Chicken Crepe | c3950
Grilled chicken, mozzarella cheese and bechamel sauce,
accompanied by mixed lettuce and fresh tomato with
Ranch dressing.

Caprese Crepe | c3950
Pesto, tomato, mozzarella and “Turrialba” cheese. 

Aurora Crepe | c3950
Grilled Chicken, ham and mozzarella cheese in 
“Aurora” sauce. (Tomato creamy sauce)
 
Entre Nous Crepe | c4100
Shredded beef, tomato sauce, mashed black beans,
mozzarella cheese, avocado and sourcream.

Ham & Cheese Crepe | c3500
Ham, mozzarella cheese, green salad and our
pomodoro homemade sauce.
 

SAVORY CREPES

Four Cheese Crepe
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Classic “Nutella”Crepe | c2900
Simple but tasty ... Nutella with whipped cream and chocolate.

Nutella, Strawberries & Bananas | c4200
Nutella, fresh strawberries, banana and whipped cream.

Banana & Baileys Crepe | c3500
Flaming banana in Baileys liquour, caramelized pecans and vanilla
ice cream.

Hot Apple & Pecans | c4400
Hot “Granny Smith” apple chunks, caramelized pecans and vanilla ice cream
on top.

Make your crepe creamy...  Add it ice cream!

Crepa Baileys & Banana 

Wild Berries Crepe

Crepa Nutella Clasica | c2600

Caramel & Green Apple | c4200
Green apple, artisan caramel and pecans accompanied by an
ice cream scoop.

Caramel, Banana & Strawberry | c4200
Caramel sauce with banana, fresh strawberries and vanilla ice cream.

Peaches & Chocolate | c4200
Peaches & chocolate ganache with whipped cream.

Wild Berries Crepe (Light) | c4650
Fresh blueberries, strawberries, raspberries and blackberries in a
homemade syrup and low calories whipped cream.

Strawberries & Condensed Milk | c3900
Strawberries, condensed milk and whipped cream.

Lemon Pie Crepe | c3500
Lemon cream and delicious whipped cream.

SWEET CREPES

Vegetarian Keto Diet KETO
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Whole - Light - Tasty

Falafel Pita

PITAS

SALADS

Chicken and Feta Cheese Salad

Veggie Salad | c4900
For all those who want to taste the best of the house at veggie style we have
created a mix of lettuce, sliced almonds, red onion, avocado, fresh cheese,
carrot, dried cranberries in a honey mustard sauce and artisan bread rolls.

Caesar Salad | c4900
Good and classy, you can't miss it, romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese
and croutons. Accompanied by grilled chicken.

Tenderloin and Bacon Salad | c4850
Mix of lettuce, tenderloin, bacon, Swiss cheese, and aioli.
With the option of adding avocado.

Chicken and Feta Salad | c5450
Mix of lettuce, grilled chicken breast, blueberries and feta cheese
with coriander mayonnaise. With the option of adding avocado.

KETO
DIET

KETO
DIET

Falafel Pita | c4850
Arabic bread stuffed with falafel, red onion, tomato, arugula and
greek dressing.

Cheese & Chicken with Herbs Pita | c4300
Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, fresh cheese and a natural yogurt and
herbs dressing.

Turkey & Avocado Pita | c4300
Turkey ham with fresh cheese, lettuce, tomato, avocado and honey
mustard dressing.

Vegetarian Pita | c4400
Stuffed with sauteed eggplant, spinach, tomato, fresh cheese and
avocado, in a tomato and basil sauce.

Caprese Pita | c4300
Pesto, tomato, cheese and basil with avocado slices.

Vegetarian Keto Diet KETO
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All of the “classics” panini comes
with fries or salad.

   

Parmigiana Style Panino | c4450
We have put herb butter to our delicious bread and then
stuffed with a juicy chicken breast breaded, pomodoro sauce
and parmesan cheese.

American Panino | c4650
Stuffed with turkey ham, bacon, Swiss and American cheese,
caramelized onion, romaine lettuce and fresh tomato with a
bacon dressing.

Tenderloin Panino | c7500         
Juicy slices of tenderloin, onion, and mushrooms sauteed
bathed in swiss cheese and  berries coulis. In addition, it comes
with crispy sweet potato chips.

Entre Nous Burger | c6100
Unique to us, made of 100% Angus beef stuffed with fresh
cheese, aioli, bacon, swiss cheese, onion, lettuce, tomato and
bean sourdough bread.

Italian Panino | c4500
Meatballs stuffed with Pecorino Romano cheese and italian
herbs, pesto, basil, marinara sauce gratin with mozarella cheese.

Chicken, Tomato & Pesto Panino | c4800
Grilled chicken, mozzarella cheese, fresh tomato and pesto.

Honey & Avocado Chicken Panino | c4700
Chicken, mozzarella cheese, avocado and honey mustard dressing.

A lo tico Panino | c4950
Shredded beef, mashed beans beans and gratin cheese, avocado
and sourcream.

Ham & Cheese Panino | c4100
Mozzarella cheese , ham, tomato, lettuce, aioli and pickles.

Mexican Panino| c4800
Shredded beef wrapped in cheddar cheese sauce, mozzarella
cheese with a spicy touch of chipotle sauce and avocado chunks.

Caprese Panino | c4400
Tomato, fresh cheese, mozzarella cheese and pesto.

Chicken BBQ Panino | c4800
Grilled chicken pieces, combination of cheddar and mozarella cheese,
red onion, coriander and BBQ sauce.

DELUXE PANINI

CLASSIC PANINI

Italian Panino
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We can make your celebration 
unforgettable

Contact us and make your
reservation.

reservaciones@entrenouscreperie.com

KIDS MENU Kids menu | c3950
Mini burger with turkey ham, american cheese,

chicken popcorn, paponas and iced tea.

Creperie & Café
www.entrenouscreperie.com

Want to celebrate
a special ocassion?


